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    Mr. Poggi        Mrs. Hindersman
     Mr. Knott          Ms. Baffi  
               Ms. Osman

Welcome to Team 8 White!  We are so excited to start this new adventure 
with you!  As we begin the 2022-23 school year, we would like to introduce 

ourselves to you and your families.  

We look forward to meeting all of you soon! Our goal is to make this 
school year the best one yet!!

For any team 
information, 

please contact 
Mr. Poggi 

epoggi@kingslocal.net

mailto:epoggi@kingslocal.net
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Hello, my name is Mr. Poggi and I am 
the Math teacher as well at Team 

Leader on 8 White. This will be my 20th 
year teaching overall and my 16th at 

KJH!  

About me: I am married with a blended family of 4 kids, ages ranging from 22 to 6!

Favorites: I enjoy coaching sports, eating Chipotle and drinking Diet Coke. I also love watching movies and working 
outside.

Fun Fact: I do not like deer. They frighten me. It could be because I was trapped in my classroom with one on 
January 7, 2013. Or it could be one hit my car last November. Or the two deer that jump over my car while driving. 

Either way….I do not like them.

Email:
 epoggi@kingslocal.net

Phone:
(513) 398-8050

Ext. 12016

mailto:epoggi@kingslocal.net
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Hi there!  I’m Ms. Baffi and I am the 
Social Studies teacher on Team 8 
White.  This is my 16th year at Kings 

Local and my 11th at the KJH!   

About me: I have two children who are also Kings Knights!

Pets:  No, but I have a tomato plant that I water. 

Favorites: My kids, cutting the grass, eating spicy food, learning new stuff and laughing.

I am so pumped to meet you!  

Email:
ebaffi@kingslocal.net

Phone:
(513) 398-8050

Ext. 12023

mailto:epoggi@kingslocal.net


Hello, my name is Mrs. Hindersman 
and I am the Language Arts teacher on 

8 White. This will be my 25th year of 
teaching!

Family:  I am married to my fabulous husband, Brian and we have two wonderful daughters, Katie and 
Joey…who are all grown up!

                         Pets: We have a Beagle puppy named Smash.

 Favorites:  I love to read books in my comfy chair, cook and bake in the kitchen, spend time   
  with my family, and attend Xavier Basketball games.

I am looking forward to our year together! Welcome to Team 8 White!

Email:
nhindersman@
kingslocal.net

Phone:
(513)398-8050

Ext. 12442

mailto:nhindersman@kingslocal.net
mailto:nhindersman@kingslocal.net


Hello my name is Mr. Knott. I teach Science on Team 8 
White. This will be my 22nd year teaching overall and my 

15th at Kings Junior High.

About me: My wonderful family consists of my wife and 2 children (one boy and one girl). We 
have (2) two year old Great Danes named Acadia and Zion.

Favorites: Science, Hiking, Camping, Mountain Biking, Traveling to National Parks, Coaching 
Basketball, and Adventure Racing

Fun Fact: I have seen all major league baseball teams play at their home stadium. (I only have 
to revisit New York to have seen current ballparks.)

Email:

Mknott@kingslocal.net
Phone:

(513) 398-8050
Ext. 12031

mailto:Mknott@kingslocal.net


Hello!  I’m Ms. Osman–Intervention 
Specialist. I will be co-teaching with 

Math and ELA. This will be my 6th year 
teaching at Kings and my 1st year at 
KJH! The last few years I was at CIS!

Family:  I have 1 son, Taylor (7 months old!) and 2 cats (Shadow and Tuxy!) I am 
very close to my family, my sister actually lives in the same neighborhood a couple 
streets away!

      Favorites:  Spending time with family, Coaching Cross Country, running, being    
      outside, TV and cooking!                                                                                                                                                                          

Email
losman@kingslocal.net

Phone
513-398-8050        

ext. 13291



8th Grade Supply List:

Team Supplies

◯ (1) 1.5” binder - for Science       ◯ (3) 2 pocket folder for ELA, Math, SS
◯ (1) Set of Dividers ◯ Pencils
◯ Sm Pack of Sheet Protectors ◯ Pens - blue/black
◯ Dry Erase Markers ◯ Highlighters
◯ 100pg. Composition Notebook ◯ 5 Star Mead Interactive Notebook - for MATH
◯ Earbuds/Headphones ◯ Scientific Calculator (TI-30XIIS or TI-30XA)
◯ Colored Pencils ◯ Clorox Wipes     
◯ Tissues ◯ Zip Lock Bags (any size)    

If there are any difficulties with supplies, please contact Mr. Poggi at epoggi@kingslocal.net  
and we will see what we can put together from the team resources. It would be great if 

students had all of the above items no later than Monday, August 22nd. 

mailto:epoggi@kingslocal.net

